
Gartman, Justin G. Gartman, 
Lisa J. Myrice, Kassandra R. 
Odell, and Skyler Rainwater.

Interested in wildlife and/or 
livestock? Are you interested in 
earning a college scholarship? 
By participating in a Texas 
Brigade program, and sharing 
what you learn with your 
community, you are well on your 
way to one!  

The Brigade mission is to 
educate and empower youths 
with the leadership skills and 
knowledge in wildlife, fisheries, 
and land stewardship to become 
conservation ambassadors for a 
sustained natural resource 
legacy.  Cadet graduate, Sean 
Skweres says, “This is a very 
interactive and hands-on camp. 
Texas Brigades taught me 
numerous life lessons and helped 
me develop remarkable public 
speaking and excellent problem 
solving skills.”  

This will be the 23rd year of  
the Brigades. The Texas 
Brigades program is seeking 170 
first-class youth leaders. The 
application deadline is March 
16, 2015 and may be found at 

the team members, family, friends 
and anyone who would like to 
come up and visit on Saturday. 

Any ladies who were a 
member of  the 1978 team or 
played under Coach Ruff  during 
the years he coached and taught 
at Robert Lee are encouraged to 
attend both Friday and Saturday 
events.  Please bring old/new 
pictures, films or memorabilia 
Saturday to share.  Assistant 
Coach Clyde Dukes will also be 
present at the reunion.

Refreshments will be provided 
on Saturday.  Anyone wanting to 
attend or help with the reunion, 
needs to contact Carla Wojtek 
Kristinek at www.whitharral 
isd.org for more information.

Students achieving the Dean’s 
List for the 2014 fall semester 
have been announced by Angelo 
State University in San Angelo, 
Texas.

To be eligible for the Dean’s 
List, students must be enrolled 
fulltime at ASU and must 
maintain a 3.25 or better grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale.

Students making the honor roll 
are listed below.

Robert Lee: Jordan B. 

http://www.texasbrigades.org/
Applications/applications.html.

Participants are selected 
through a competitive 
application process.  Helen 
Holdsworth, Executive Director, 
says they are looking for youth 
ages 13-17 years of  age. Texas 
Brigades is also accepting 
applications for adult volunteers. 
No experience is necessary, but 
applicants should have a strong 
interest in learning about 
wildlife, natural resources, 
livestock, and/or the 
environment.  “We are looking 
for those with an interest in 
learning and then sharing what 
they have learned with their 
communities,” reports 
Holdsworth.

The 4.5 days camps are held 
on private ranches across the 

The Robert Lee 1978 Girls 
State Basketbal Champions are 
having a reunion weekend on 
January 30-31, 2015.  The team 
will be introduced during the 
current RLHS Lady Steers 
game the 30th of  January.

On the following Saturday, 
they will be having a reunion/
get together at the high school 
cafetorium from 3-7 pm.

Saturday events will consist of  
visiting, reminiscing, looking at 
old pictures and watching the 
state basketball games.  Coach 
Ronnie Ruff  will be speaking to 

state.  “These landowners open 
their gates to us for five days, 
allowing us to utilize the land as 
a living laboratory. Natural 
resource professionals give of  
their time to mentor the youth.  
This is a valuable networking 
opportunity,” she said.

The cost of  the camp for youth 
applicants accepted into the 
program is $400, but 
scholarships and financial 
assistance are available.  “We do 
not want the fee to be a barrier 
to anyone.  We have donors who 
are willing to support the youths’ 
educational experience,” says 
Holdsworth.

For more information, call 
855-TXBRIGS or 210-556-
1391or email 
hholdsworth@texas-wildlife.org.
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School
Menu

ROBERT LEE SCHOOL NEWS

Chicken-n-waffles, juice, milk

Pancake, bacon, egg patty, 
juice, milk

Muffin, yogurt, juice, milk

Egg, sausage, toast, juice, milk

Breakfast pizza, juice, milk

Spaghetti & meat sauce, 
salad, carrots, peaches, 
breadstick, pudding, milk

Chicken strips, gravy, cream 
potatoes, green beans, 
strawberries, roll, milk

Tacos, salsa, charro beans, 
salad, Spanish rice, applesauce, 
milk

Beef  & bean burrito, salsa, 
salad, broccoli, orange, milk

Hot dog, French fries, fruit, 
cucumber dippers, milk
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Send your news in 
through the internet.

Email:
o-e@wcc.net

The Robert Lee Angel Tree placed 
at DJ’s Merle Norman in Robert Lee was able to deliver a total of  
46 bags of  goodies to local children.  Just one of  several 
truckloads delivered for Christmas is shown.  These four young 
Robert Lee men, (from left) James Roberts, Michael Tijerina, Will 
Howard and Everett Wilson, volunteered their time by dressing 
up and brought cheer to children in need.  


